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War Department, Signal Service, U. MARINE;. - COMMERCIAL. HAVE YOU SEEN'1)The MomiiigS
. By JIf. Bagly, of N. T.. to prohibit the .

business of importing laizaroni and beg-- 1

gars and hiring them out as laborers. ; i

- By Mr. Cox, of N. H.. . i preamble and
resoluUon, reciUng that on February 25th j

the House adopted a resolution i calling on ;

the President for all communications which j

have passed between the United States and ;

Russia, with respect to the treatment of :

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
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MIOTHER IDVOICE!
1 A

JUST RECEIVED OF

Hato,Flo7ers,Feathers
i

Ribbons,' Silks, Satins,
'i"! " Laces, Gloves and Mitts,

In Lisle, Thread and Silk all colors and lengths.

Corsets, Corset Covers, j - -
f i h Underwear, Skirts,

M- - Jligtt Bobes, Parasols,
Fans, Pocket Books,, ;

.

; : 1 s Satchels, Ornaments,
j j Buckles, Embroidery

Dress Trimming, '!;.-..;:.- .

' ' Jerseys, Braided, and" Plain,
AT TEE-- WELL KNOWN POPULAR PRKJES, AT

; Taylor's Bazaar- -

- N. B. The coolett place for ladies to stop la Is

TAYLORS BAZAAR,
'

.
! 1

.

.-
- I 118 market St.

je!5tf i ' !

White Heal Yeast.
a Very valuable pure yeast powder.

Having been thoroughly tested by a great many

of the ladie? of Wilmington, I feel no hesitation

in commending It to: the pub ic. It is elegant for

bread, rolls or biscuit.

It Is made by Miss Hodges,; of this city, af pure
i

- r
vegetable matter, and she refers to

' Mrp. A. A. WUlard. j" - -

- . : .r I '
.

-
,

1 i --.' Mrs. Gen. Whiting.!

r - .
Mrs. W. L Gore, 1

i: - ' .'- -
" -;

Mrs. Samuel Northrop,

for the correctness of her statements.

For sale by

JNO. L. BOATWRIGHT,
' . .r ' ,f .

1Z& 14 No. Front St., ,

mh 30 tf Sole Agent.

Sunday. June 22cL

Accommodations to all Quests at

Sea-Si- de Park Hotel,
to-xa- t.

PIG-FIS- H IN ABUNDANCE. EVERY THING

BEADY. ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL.

- SCOYILLE ft CO.,
( ...

jeZJtf 1 1 Proprietors.

Onr Dr. N. Eobinson,
JJROM BLApENj, MAS ARRIVED. 'Also, Choice

Goods from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and many more are expected. . The "Children's

Favorite Animal Crackers" have arrived, and the
"Old Folks" ean come in on the more substan-
tial in the same line. We have a small stock of
Choice N. C Meat, Sugar-Cure- Ferris . and LXL
Hams, Strips, S. C. Shoulders, Dried Beef, &o.

Notwithstanding the DECLINE in Sugars we
are selling as-LO- as they can be bought else- -

We can sell the very best Family Flour at
$7.75 per barrel; other grades in proportion,

. je 17 tf j j F. G. 4 N. ROBINSON.
J

We Ilave Renced Prices
ON OUR CtiTTON PRESSES AND ENGINES.

'Write or come and Bee us, -

f. f 'S
'

- w in.:

Wilmington Iron and Copper Works. Iron and
Brass Foundry and Machine Works.

Repair Work a Specialty.
Engines, Saw-Mill- s,' Cotton Gins, Sash and Blind

,i Manufacturers.
Two good Second-Han- d Needle Gins for sale.

? , HART, BAILEY & CO., .
3eS8tf i 19 & 21 South Front St

i Last Tobacco Sold,
ANEW LOT JUST RECEIVED,

WANTED 10,000 fts. Dog Tongue, 5,000 lbs.Beeswax, and 6.0CO lbs. Dry Hides, for which thehighest cash price will be paid. - - v
i SAM'LBEAR,Sb.,

Je22tr 18 Market Street. "

; THIS DAT!
Bargains! -

1 In Parasols!
je7tf JNa J. HEDRICK.

Again
WE CALL ATTENTION TO THE QUALITY

our BOLTED MEAL. Iig FIRST CLASS,we have .everything 'usually kept in a Grain andFeed Store,aU;of which we guarantee First Class.
. PRESTON CUMMING A CO.,

. ' Millers and Grain andje 8T tf t tPeanut Dealers.

CE. Smith,
COMMISSION MERCHANT, - ?-

-

8 & 4 STONE ST., NEW YORK.
.Liberal advances made on Consignments ofCOTTON, NAVAL STORES, Ao. ,- Orders for the purchase and sale of contractsfor future delivery, both In the New York Cotton
and Produce Exchanges, promptly executed. .

sep4tf ; .

The Lincoln Press,
PUBLISHED EVERY, FRIDAY, AT LINCOLN- -
. - ' - .w! TON.N. O, t

By JOHN C. TIPTON Ed'r and Propr,'
The PRESS ' is' acknowledged, by those whohave tried It, to be one of the best Advertising

Mediums in Western North Carolina. , It has a
coin. Gaston, Catawba, Cleaveland, Burke andMecklenburg counties. Advertising rates libe--

WI L M IN G TON M ARKE T.
'u '

i ' : wSTAR OFFICEune 80, 6 P. M.'
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The1 market

was i quoted firm at 27,rcents per gallon,
with: sales reported of 250 . casks at that
price. . ,

- ' "
T

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at - 07i cents for . Strained and$l 02 for
Good Strained,- - and held higher.; No sales
to report. u

.

- '

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 80 per bbl. of 280 Ibs.;with sales at quo?
tations. -

CRUDE "TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 00

for Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow

.COTTON The market was s quoted
dull and nominal. No sales reported.' The
following were the official quotations:
Ordinary . - 9t .. ; cents lb

ood Urdinary. lOf ;
Low Middling,. . . . . . , ,11 ; . it;
Middling:

. 1H .
dt - - lffj Jl - .ml mt muoou jtuuuung.. iif

By Telegraph to the Moinuyt Star.l .,. v

Financial . , .

Nbw York. June 80. Evening Sterling
exchange 4811. Money 63 per cent Gov-
ernments strong; new four per cents 116;
new three per cents 1UU. state Donas quiet.

The Stock Exchange will bo closed from
3 p, m, Thursday, uiy Sd, until ll a. m. -

Monday. J nne 7 in. ;. .
Oommtrcxal.

Cotton firm, with holders asking higher
prices ; sales of 140 bales, uplands 10-15-- 1 6c;
Orleans 11 316c; consolidated net receipts
1,234 bales; exports to Great Britain 9,681
bales; to the continent 1,497 bales. South-
ern flour barely steady; common to fair
extra $3 504 60; good to choice do $4 65

6 25. Wheat spot iUc lower; un
crraded white 91c: Ko. 2 red June , nomi:
nal; July 5 95i961c. Corn spot l2c
lower, dosing heavy; ungraded 5063c;
No. 2. July 58i59ic. Uats f fc lower,
closing easy; No. 2, 34134ic. Coffee
spot fair; Rio dull at $9 7510 00; No. 7
Rio on spot and August $9; 85. Sugar
firm, with a moderate business; English
Island 4 1116c; centrifugal 5fc; St.. Do- -
mincro 41c: Caba brazil 4fc;
fair to good refining 4 refined
Buear C 5a&ic; exira u OicnDtc; ex
tra 'white C 5i5C; yellow 4f5ic; off
A 6(a6ic: mould A 6ic; confectioners A
6fc; standard A 6i6 51--1 6c; powdered
7i71c; granulated 6 cut-loa- f

and crushed Tic; cubes ?(c. Molasses firm;
Rice steady. Cotton seed oil crude 32 Jc;
refined 8641c. Rosin dull at $1 23J
1 871. Spirits turpentine dull at 80c. Pork
dull and heavy; old mess on spot $15 50;
middles nominal; long i clear 7Jo, Lard
1012 points lower, closing with a re-

covery of 23 points; western steam on
spot $7 40; July $7 867 89. Freights td
Liverpool firmer; cotton ll-64- d; wheat 3d.

Cotton net receipts 3 bales; gross re-
ceipts 1.818 bales. Futures closed quiet;
sales of 72.000 bales at the following quo-
tations : July 10.8810.89c; August
11.01 aii.02c: September 10.88(ai0.89c:
October 10.59c; November and December
ia.4010.45o! January 10.5210.53c; Feb-
ruary 10.6410.65c; March 10.7610.77c;
April 10.8810.89C. 1 ;, ...

The New York Poses cotton report says
"Futures, after an improvement of 10 to 6
points early in the morning, were sold
down till later in the day the enure ad
vance was lost. The seasons given for in
ability to sell are rumored failures of dry
goods houses, the bad state pt Wall Street
and troubles in Marseilles in consequence
of the cholera. The third call showed a
recovery of 1 to 4 points." ,

Chicago, June 80. Flour uncnantred
Wheat weaker and closed llc under
Saturday ; June 83f83fci July 84i85ic;
No. 2 Chicago spring 83$84c. Corn un-
settled and closed fq under Saturday;
cash 51ic; July 5152c Oats weak and
lower; cash 30ic; July 80i30c. Pork
dull and unchanged; cash $16 00(3117 00:
July $19 50. Lard easier and 5a7ic lower:
cash $7 207 221 ; July $7 227 25. Bulk
meats -- in fair demand shoulders $5 75;
short rib $7 40; short clear f8 00. Sugar
unchanged. Whiscey fi 10

BT. Loins, June SO. Wheat lower; No.
a red as cosh ; j uly 90fic(ai 01. Corn lower.
except cash which is better: 53c cash: 494(a
49c July. Oats dull and lower at 2828iccash; 26c July. Pork quiet and jobbing
at f14 vdid uo. Liara dull and nominal.
Whiskey quiet. '

Savannah, Ga., June 80. Spirits tur
pen tine firm at 27c; sales 200 bbls. Rosin
quiet at $1 20; sales 100 bbls. v -a.

.. COTTON MARKSTS.
By Telegraph to the Momlne star.

June ao. uaiveston, dull and nominal
at lie net receipts 126 bales; Norfolk,
lower o sen at lie net receipts bales
BHvannah. quiet at 11c net receipts 306
bates. New Orleans, dull and nominal at

. 11c net receipts 236 bales; Mobile, dull at
11 c net receipts 1 81 bales ; Memphis, quiet
at 11c net receipts 114 bales; Augusta, en-
tirely nominal at 11c net receipts 3 bales;
Charleston, nominal at lie net receipts 87

FOREIGN RIAKKSTii.

, I Br Cable to the Morning Star.'!
London,, June 30, 430 P.M. Spirits tur

pentine on spot dull at 22s 6d; June and
July delivery dull at 22s 6d. Stock 12,612
OU18; anoat v,oou ouis.

New Tone M aval Stores market. .

N. Y. Journal of. Commerce, June 28.
Spirits Turpentine The market is rather

easy and quiet; merchantable order quoted
at 8030M Rosins The market is with
out variation of moment, and trading is en- -
ureiy m email lots, me lonowmg are
the quotations: Strained at $1 224&1 25:
good strained at $1 25I 271; No. 2 E
at. fir oo; no. 3 F at 11 45: No.
Qj at $1 55; No. 1 H at $1 851 90;
good No. 1 1 at $2 002 05; low pale
K at $3 25; Pale M at $2 752 80; extra
pale N at- - $8 253 80; window glass" W
at $4 004 25. Tar is quoted- - at $2 50

.iui TTuuuugwu; piico is quoted at f i au.

Savannah Rice market.
i Savannah News, June 28.
The market continues' quiet and un-

changed. Sales for the day 44 barrels. Ap--

gjnded are the official quotations of the
of Trade; Fair 5i51c; Good 5&

5ic; Prime 66icKough rice Country lots 90c$l 20;tide
water fl 251 40.

THE AGONY IS OVEB! 8TATB OFFICERS
! 1 New Hanover not forgotten 1 1 r

Therefore do not forget that H. C. Prerapert's
oSSSiftSSf Hair Dressing Saloon,

?tet. la stfll in full blast?
C.. Prempert, assisted by his twooan always be fonnd to attend to those wholvff S?ve' Hair-C-ut. &c. Corns ex-tracted Diseases of all kinds cured!

je'Sdtt',. -- . - RMPeH.f&,p'RgMPERT.
-

vThe'GloiBT4th.
TS PAST APPEOCHINQ, AND A GOOD TIMB
?rJi P?ftb7 everybody, and in the mean-z5-5t

ll808 yur memory to put In afiSSfTSr1 'V? celebrated PAOLA CIGAR forsum 5c each.
Can be found only at the

1

; je 29 tf GAEDEN CITY CIGAR EMPORIUM.

.
'
TEort Almanae Jnly l. ". 1

Sun Rises'. .................. N 5. 15 A. M
Sun Sets. ... J....' . . j . 7,82 P. M.
High Water at SmithvilleJ,.iV-,1.4- Morn.
High Water at Wihmngton.. . 4.47 Morn.
Day's Length...:.... ";. 14h. 17m;

- ARRIVED.
StrntPassport, Harper, Smithville; mas- -

Stmr Louise, 7Woodsides, Smithville.
master. -

Stmr John ; Dawson. ; Black. Point
Caswell, R P Paddison. ; . . )

Stmr Lisbon, Shaw, ' Clear Run, master.
Stmr Bladen, Green, Fayetteville, . C S

Love & Co. ' r -
.. -

Stmr River Queenj Ragley, Fayetteville,
- -master. -. ;

' Schr Alice Tarfeton. 243 tons, Freetley,
Boston, E G Barker fc Co.Vp' .;.,:

CLEARED. : -

? Stmr Passport, Harper, 8mithvjllei mas--s

ter. .
"--, - '

Stmr Louise, Woodsides, ; Smithvule,'
master.' . . . v

r Stmr River Queen; Bagley, Fayetteville,
- '- -master.' .' '

Stmr Bladen,. Green, Fayetteville, XKS
Lovc&'Co:.. -- t"-.

'

f , .t (royal Psa'at ji Xj

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of parity.

Strength and wholesomenesa. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In com
petition with the multitude of low test, short
COM.
weight, alum or phosphate povders.

..
Sold only

-
in

Wholesale, by ADRIAN & TOLLEBS.
nov 24 lv . . nrm-- i. too or frm 4d nov 24

, STILL SELLING
THAT-FIN-

SCUPPEENONG WINE

at 81.00 per Gal.

FINE RICH FLAVORED WINE.

CAFE FEAR, r
STUART'S EYE, .

and MARTELL'S

STILL HOLD THKIR OWN.

Finest Goods in the Matket.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,
110 North Front St.

je 29 DAW tf

Black Walnut.

lis
NEW AND HANDSOME STYLES IN SOLID

Wnlnnt. rhimhor Rata W.l.lu.Bookcases Sideboards, Extension Tables. Fur-
niture Of every description 10 per cent, lower
iush ever. tu yarns inncy Matting ior J0.0O.

BEHREMDS & MONROE,
i SE. Cor. Market and 2nd Sts.,

Je2fltf . . Wilmington, N. C.

Groceries.- - Groceries.
FLOUR, MOLASSES, COFFEE,

i t BACON, . .. SUGAR, SALT,
"

" '' ' - : "
: -

CORN, RICE, . MEAL,

LARD, .-
- SODA, . GLUE,

MEAL, LYE, OATS,

POTASH, HOQP IRQN, SHOT, f

J HAY, STARCH, SNUFF,

f CRACKERS, SOAP, .TOBACCO,

t CANDY, CANDLES, . OYSTERS,
j WRAPPING TWINE, PArERBAGS
: WRAPPING PAPER, . . PEPPER,

SPICE. !f
, GINGER, ' I YARN, -

'

'
SHEETING, - -- A6., 0.,

'
&o.. ' ' ;

For sale loWby J !"

. Q. WJVILllAMS ft CO.,
v wholesale Grocers and f

uomm'n Merchants,Je29tf 18 ft 18 North Water Street.

HextWeek
"YT! WILL TALK TO YOU. AGAIN ABOUT

S"Pstt:6lW week we
3wn?3a ith?u es ""L and FreshestSrfSSSll,t!!? o!T.Whwa are making daUyrcan bought at - - -je 19 tf y WARREN'S CONFBCTIONERYJ

RpofiAg and Tin Work,
BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. r ,

Our stock of Goods of the BEST MATERIAL.
Jf you want a COOK STOVE call on - 1

I PURE WHITE OIL. ,PARKEB :

, . Wjndpwr8liadesV i'JHW STOCK OF TRANSPARENT AND OTHER

?iWoai1-53,?- ;, fI90 w arrivals ot Parlor,DtagRoom Furniture. CaU and
examine prices and terms..

" "T D A SMITH. '

Jetf Pniti!relaler,No.FrontSt.

Districts.'

Wilmington ,

Charleston. .
Augusta.
Savannah ,
Atlanta , . . .
Montgomery
Mobiles;...
JS"ew' Orleans . .
Galveston.'. . . . .
Vicksburg. . i . .
Little Rock..-- . .
Memphis......

Weather Indications.
f.The following are. the indications for to

day: , ." , ' . -

For the Middle Atlantic States, fair
weather, in the northern portions light rains
and partly cloudy weather, in the southern
portions southeast to southwest winds,
lower, barometer; slight rise in temperature.

For the South Atlantic States, local
rains and partly cloudy weather, southeast
to southwest winds, lower barometer, slight
rise in temperature in the northern portions,
nearly stationary temperature in the south
ern portions. '

For the East Gulf States, light local rains
and partly cloudy weather, variable winds,,
generally from - southeast to southwest,
nearly stationary temperature.

For the West Gulf States, light local
rains and partly cloudy weather, variable
winds generally from east to west, slight
Ichanges in temperature.

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
local showers , and partly cloudy weather,
variable winds, generally from south' to
west in the Ohio, Valley and from east to
south in Tennesse, slight changes in tern

'peratnre.

FOREIGN.
'niia Form of Asiatic Cnolera at Ton
Ion British Parliament Proceedings.

fBy cable to the Morning Star.l
Paris. June 30. Doctors Brandel and

Proudd, government physicians, who have
been studying the cholera at Toulon, have
reported that they incline to the oeuec mat
the disease is a mild form of Asiatic chole-
ra. - The appearance of cases at Marseilles
has had great weight in leading them, to
take this position.

London, June 30. In the , House of
Commons, to day, Mr. , Gladstone moved
that the vote of censure of the govern
ment s Egyptian policy, be given pre
cedence over all other business; but
this motion was defeated by a vote
of 190 to 148. The rejection oi Mr,
Gladstone's motion was wholly unexpected,
Mr. Gladstone and his colleagues in the
government voted with the conservatives,
in order to allow the debate on the vote or
censure to take place as soon as possible
The sight of members of the government
voting with the opposition ' caused great
amusement. The Parnellites. and a ma--
ioritv of the Liberals oDDosed the motion.
.before proposing the motion Mr. Gladstone
stated that he anticipated asking the House
of Commons by vote to sustain or' reject
the Anglo-Frenc- h agreement result of the
conrerence. '

In the case of the Crown against Brad
laugh, for illegal voting in the House of
Commons,' the jury decided that Brad--

laugh, in administering the oath to himseir,
uiu Dot ia) uie o&iu m accoruance witn
the practice of Parliament. A verdict
was therefore given for the Crown.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The Chairman of the Republican Na
tional Committee Gives his Views
Abont the Campaign Ac '

By Telegraph to the Mornhuc Star.l -

Pittsburg," June 30. B. F. Jones, chair
man of the national Republican Commit
tee, has returned home and talks freely
about the campaign- - He says that no den
nite or detailed plan of operations has been
agreed upon as yet., and cannot be until af
ter the meeting of the Democratic National
Convention. The paramount issue, how
ever, will be the tariff. As a national
question it will enter largely into discuss
ions upon the stump and in the press, in
all doubtful states, and will receive special
attention at the hands of the committee,
The States he names as doubtful but ex
rects to carry, are New York. New Jersev,
Indiana, and possibjy West Virginia. The
latter he counts sure, unless Bayard is
nominated, as he would be very strong
mere, in speaking of the Democratic can
didates ne said Mr. Cleveland has no cer
tainty of nomination, but is in the lead
Bayard or Butler would ,be harder to de
feat. Tburman is the best man mentioned
for the place, but would not make as popu
lar a campaign as Cleveland. Tilden might
accept yet, if he were tendered an unani
mous nomination.' Butler, he thought
might carry Massachusetts even if he did
not get the Democrats endorsement.

WASHINGTON.

Recommendation for the Appoint
ment of Inspectors at U. H. Consu-
lates Neal of Ohio, Appointed Soli
citor off the Treasury.

.
LBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington. June 30. The Sureeon
General of the Marine Hospital Service
this morning recommended

.
to the Secretary

.m m -or me lTeasuiy, mat an appropriation be
asked for to provide for the aDPointment
of inspectors at U. S. consulates in foreign
ports, whose duty it shall be to riotify the
state Department or the departure of eml
grants and goods from infected districts in
Europe. Secretary Folger approved the
recommendation and the whole matter was
referred to the Appropriations Committee
or me senate. Tnis , action was taken on
account of the spread of cholera in
France.

The President nominated HenrvS. Neal
01 jmo, 10 oe sonator or the Treasury.

To DisuBBSB the M M ;

TT 18 NKCESSAEY TO TIAVE OTmTrrWTl TTRTrrr
J-- ; STBUPSj, of pare Bugar, well oharxed foun- -
taiuo, uiu a uii ausuc bocui. Apparatus, wnicn,when kept full of ice, draws-colde- r than any
01i2?- - .rti?11 BRKK38-PHAiU- ACyT

The Child's Glass, which we Introduced, hasiinivHil iinirj a miMMa antr- - - I auu WO Will VUlltlUUB Wjtiye mem, two ior o cents. t je 27 tf

V Grain Cradles.
jtmproved pattkSn; - yxsa CITTTra-'Bald- wln

Eptary, Smith's Lever, Copper Strip, for
sale low by

WW. IE BPWTVmirR Jk nn . t;
Sucesaors to Joan Dawson & Co .Je29tf 19. 21 23 Market Street.

;.. The Japanese Heaiaclie Cure

(.IVES IMMEDIATE BBUtttf TN ALL NEB- -
" uwu nere forGregory's pyapeptlo Mixture, Iwut always have

T7 vu uauu, price i.uu per Dotiie.

- Hebrews by the latterj: governmenvana i

that no such communications nave Deen
transmitted, and respectfully requesting the
President to comply with the resolution. -

- Mr. Randall introduced a . joint resolu- - i

tion, providing that: all; appropriations for.
the necessary operations of the government ;

under existing lawsr which shall remain:
unprovided for after June.80thi 1884, shall
be continued and made available for a;
period of : five days from ahd after that

.date, unless the regular appropriation bill,
now pending, shall have been previously
enacted.-- ' Passed. - I.

Mr. Ellis, of La., submitted ! the confer- -

ence report on me inaian Lppropnauou
bill, i The conference committee has come
to an agreement on all the points of differ
ence between the two Houses! except one,
ana as agreea to, mexiii : ppioi
$5,859,402, being $401,033 in, xcess of thei
amount carried by the bill .asiit originally.
passed: the House, and $40,225 less than
was " appropriated Dy me cnate. i io
point still remaining in dispute is in regard
to thexabontion oi tne omce oi inmau iu-- j

spectors and the detail of five jarmy officers
to act - as Indian inspectors. The House:
provision to this effect was stricken out byj

the Senate. The report was agreea ia, auu
1r Thiwtlrmnrfjni nf TfiXM. Rllthor of the

AULA. tiuwniiiwww " ' -

provision in dispute, moved that the House
recede from its disagreement p iue oeuuw
amendment. The motion was carnea, ana
the law remains as at present. This dis
poses of the bill as far as the. Jiouse is con-

cerned. L

The House then went into committee oi
the Whole, Mr. Blount, or lia., m tne
chair, on the Fortification Appropriation
bill- - I

- Mr Horr. of Michigan, said that the bill
as reported by the majority ofjthe commif
tee on Appropriations was a departure from
the practice oi the government ior mo jasi
seven or eight years. During f that period
mnnev had been appropriated simply' in
sufficient quantity to keep the forts oh land
in a sort oi preservauon wuaout uoiugauY'
thint? in the line of making any new de
fences. The first item in the majority bill
appropriated $1,100,000 for beginning, the
construction of new forts in 1 deep water
harbors of the country; while the second
item aoDroonates $300,000 for beginning
new torts in tne more snanow ports., many
of the existing forts, which had been built
with reference to 42-pou- shot, were to
day utterly worthless as a means of defence
against a gun tnrowing z,uw-poun- a snai,
Anv second-clas- s lron-clad- ? vessel of any

.second-clas- s power in the world could steam
right into lie w xorfc, lav tribute upon jts
inhabitants and destroy it in spite of every-- .
thing the American people could do- - To-
day China or Italy had in their aavijes
boats that could ride right into any deep
harbor on the coast xt the united States,
and the United States had no guns, worthy
of the name to meet their assaults. . Talk
about the little artillery the Government
now possessed; it would be as practical Jfo

stop the career of a wild rhinoceros by
shooting green peas out or a pop-gu- n tat
him, as to try to stop one of those vessels
from entering our ports by means of the
guns which we possess. Advocating briefly
the items mating appropriations ior me
purchase of submarine torpedoes and of
machine guns, lie called particular attention
to the appropriation of $1,0001000 f r the
procurement of heavy steel-rifl- e guns, aid
the necessity whicn existed mat deep water
ports should be furnished wth these en
gines of defence. - What was jthe sense of
the government waiting until - war was bn
its bands before it began to . prepare ior t?
He would have this nation never insult any
other nation, but he would have it strong:
so well equipped that in the future it need
never submit to any insult from any other
power on the face of the earth.! - J

Mr. Cox. of N. Y.. contrasted the ap
propriations made Dy the. majority and mi-
nority bills, and said that it might be that
upon investigation of the matter the House
might strike the golden meani He would
not be guilty of extravagance because there!
was no imminence of war, neither woftldj

mament and defence of the country. While
commenting upon the necessity of securing
iron-clad- s of large size for purposes of He- -
fence he strenuously opposed the Senate
proposition for the construction of new
cruisers, and hoped that the House con
ferees otr-th-e NavalAppropriation bill would
not yield a point to the Senate. The fault
of these unarmed cruisers was hot so much
in the light guns they carried, but in their
inability to keep out the, projectiles of
machine guns,. which , formed a large part
of the armament of modern navies.

" Mr. Fmerty, of His., said it .would give
mm pleasure to sustain the ; minority re-
port, if he could do so conscientiously,: but
he believed that the national defences were
so depleted that - it " became! the duty of
every patriot, irrespective of party, to
raise his voice m tavor of an appropriation
for coast . fortifications. Economy was a
virtue, but an economy which proposed to
leave the country free and independent and
prosperous, simply by the toleration of
foreign powers, ceased to be economy and
became closely allied to treason : We stood
is a nation mfeiior to none in the resources
which made a nation great. We stood
saying, "We are at peace with every, one
and need no defence. We were traitors
in spirit who were content to i draw water
and hew wood. Was this the spirit of the
nation which refused the right of search
upon the seas ? Was this the spirit of i the
nation which, against overwhelming
obstacles, carried the immortal 4 . flag
into the halls of the Montezumas ?
He abhorred this spirit of economyrac-tiee- d

to the extent of niggardliness: It not
only imperilled but degraded the patriotism
of.the nation. More, it placed Americans
in the light of men who were afraid of their
own chief officers, if any party were
cowardly as that it deserved to be beaten
at the polls. He did not want to be indenti- -

tied with any party which squarely set ift
face against the defence of j the country
againsi msuii or. ine invasion or a foreign
enemv. In t conclntrinrt lio airi "Vti'
representatives of this great and callant na
tion, which has turned its back never, and

I has ever been victorious vou of the
'?ant South, and you of the independent and
sturdy North this is not a party question;
it is the Question of the whole nation.' j li.us close our ranks andive to the people of
ims uuuuir oo assurance mat here
in this chamber ' sits a patriotic and
non-partiz-an assembly. Let us fortify our
seacoast,- - and then we can say to all the
powers of Europe come on and you (will
find, as the Persians found in Greece, thatevery spot ot soil shall be the gravejof a
hero or an invader; that every spot of j soil
shall be held sacred to liberty ; and that th
American army can prove again its supre- -
.poacy in the sunlight of liberty, and place
iK3 owns auu Biripes in ffiory aoove anr
cuipuc wmcu B&nsM w pollute our soil with
me ireaa oi us mercenary hosts." fAp-
plause.! ... .

--Mr. Holman, of Ind.," and Mr. Follett, of
Ohio, opposed the majority bill and the'
4"ipies upon wnicn it was founded;

bill
v ?imer suPPoried the majority

The committee thenrrose, andMr.Elliott,
of Pa., reported from the Elections commit- -
xee a resoiuuon declaring John S. Wise
enutied to r.etam his seat as a Representa-
tive at large from Virginia. The minority
report was presented by Mr. Turner, of
vro., uuu uruerea printed;

Adjourned. --
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BROWN. & 'RODDICK'S

GENTS'

Unlanndried Shirts
AT

40 Cents & 50 Cents,

ONLY A FEW LEFT.

HAVE YOU "SEEN"?
.

i i '

Brown; & Roddick's

:. v 5c White Corteft Pip,

HAVE YOU SEEN

Broym- - & Roddick's

20c Linen Towell

HAVE YOU SEEN ?

Brown & ' Roddick's

75c White Bei-Sprea- il

Ydh can find all of the above at

Brown & Roddick's,

9 North Front Strec.
je29 tf

A Good Investment!
K A POLICY IN THE

Utp'ool- S lonion & Gle Ins. Co.,

. the? biggest Insurance company In the world)

which pays its losses without discount. Selahl

Jnb. W.Gordon & Smith
'

' agents:
je29 tf

'
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'

Groceries. Groceries.
JgQQBbls FLOUR, an grades :

OKA Bhls Granulated SUGAR,t)U .Extra Cand C

2QQ Bags Rio and Lagnyra COFFEE,

Tierces LARD,

JQQ Cases and Buckets LARD,

gQIBoxes CHEESE,

-- Tubs BUTTER,

80168 d Bbl3 CRACKKRS'150
b1 SEKD potatoes- -200

30 81)18 TURNIPi'

J 2QBbls APPLES,

. i Hhds MOLASSES,

125 Bbls do

J 250 W163 H00P IE0W'

g0'BdEaBblsMACKBSLk.
Tobacco. Cigars and Snuff, 2
Candles, Soap, Candy, &c,

For sale low by .

mh2tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS. -

Consignments
Q.REEN APPLES, PEACHES, .

I WHORTLEBERRIES, CHICKENS,

' EGGS, HONEY, and !

.
j ' N. C MOUNTAIN BUTTER.

These Goods to be sold at LOWEST MARKET

PRICES.

Tubs VIRGINIA BTJTTER-perfe- ctly
deli-- j

cious. The best Butter in the city, at mneb.

less price than Northern Butter.

. SUGARS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

COFFEES ROASTED DAILY OF SUPERIOR

QUALITY.

STEVENSON'S FAMILY FLOUR is tfie BEST-VALU-

IN THE CITY.' Try H

S I JAMES C. STEVENSON,

ie21tf MARKET STRSBT

Eercliner& Calder Bros.
.1 r

WHOIiESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

' s
. OFFER FOR SALE

300 HAY' Cholce Timotby'

1000 Bn8h: whlte and Mixed C0BN

i Bash Feed OA'ra,g0 o
50 80X68 1)17 mt SIDES'

i B0"61 SUGARS,Y5
. Sacks RIO COFFEE,

V 1 g00 Bbl8 Ch0ie FL0UB'
!

1 500 Bosh MBAL,Water Gronnd;

; Boxes SOAP,

; 100 Cs LYE.

j 200Ca?fl?pTAfB;Can ?

I "50 80X68 rACH'
Boxes SODA, "

50
- i

. hoop : .
( . . ..... jsungs, op ""trrr"Candles, Paper Bags, Twine, t

; Buckets, &c - J

FEOM ALL PARTS OFTHE WOSLD1

'forty-eight- h: congress.
' FIRSX SESSION.

Committee Report mtlie Seate-Tl-ie
General Deficiency Bill PMed-T- ne

River and Harbor Bill tinder Con-

sideration Appropriation - In tlie
s House Debate on the Fortlfleatlona

- - biji '
By Telesrapb to the Mornine Star .1

Washington, June 30. Mr.. Slater,
from the committee "on Public Lands, sub-

mitted a report, to accompany the bill for-feitin- g

the unearned lands granted to the
Northern Pacific Railroad, Company." The
report, he said,' was not unanimous, and the,
minority of the committee would hereafter
submit its views.

Mr, Allison, from the committee on Ap--'

propriations. reported a bill to continue the
public printing for seven days in . advance
nf the aDnroDriations to fce hereafter made.
ATr Allison had the Clerk jread a letter

- fmm the Public Printer, saylne that no ap--

' propriation for printing would be available
after1 to-da- y, and unless something was

, done to extend the Printing Appropriatioh
- act, and the passage of the Sundry Civil

" '
bill, all public printing, including the

-- ' printing of .the Congressional Iteeerd,
. would have to be stopped. The bill .was

read a third time and passed.
Mr. Plumb, from the committee on Pub-

lic Lands, reporfed favorably a bill to for-
feit the unearned lands granted to the
Florida Railroad Company:

Mr. Morgan, from the same committee,
reported favorably a bill declaring forfeited

; rttrt&m grants of land made to certain
States to aid in the construction of rail- -

roads. 7"' :i.

Both bills were placed on the calendar.
. Mr. Morgan, from the committee on
Public" Lands, reported adversely the bill
to erant public lands to the survivors of
the Mountain Meadow massacre.

' . Mr Morgan said the committee was sat
isfied that if a valid claim existed, against
the government, arising out of the massa
cre, it was not a claim that should be com

- iHjnsated in public lands, but money. -

At the. request of Mr. Garland, the bill
was placed: on the calendar.

Mr. Cameron, of Pa., called up his reso
lution, herotof ore submitted, discharging
the Finance "committee from further con
sideration of the bill for the retirement and

- recoinaee of the legal dollar.
Mr. Morrill expressed the hope that it

would not be agreed to. .
On- - motion to agree to the resolution,

Mr. Morrill called the yeas and nays, which
resulted yeas 21, nays 28; so the resolu-
tion was not agreed to.

A message from the House announced
" the of that body in the

Senate 'amendments "to the General Defi
ciency bill. . . The Seriate insisted on its
amendment and ordered a committee of
conference. The Chair, appointed as such
committee Messrs. Hale, Allison and Cock- -

On motion of Mr. Harris, the Senate
took up the House bill to limit to two years
the time within which prosecutions may be
instituted against persons violating the in
ternal revenue laws.

- Mr. Sherman moved to amend by substi- tuting three years for two. He thought two
years too short a time,

Mr. Garland said the Judiciary commit- -

- tee had given the subject serious considera
tion, and had concluded to recommend two
years. ,

. Mr. Hoar said that in some districts the
grand juries'met but once a year, and the
limitation would therefore practically ope
rate in such districts as for one year only,

Ax. Harris said tne internal revenue au
thorities had found few persecutions sue
cessful when initiated after two years, and,
tne secretary oi tne Treasurv and the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue had re--

- commended the two-yea- r limit.
Mr. Hawley "thought the wanfof success

, in prosecutions was an indication that the
. Department of Justice might.' be improved
in its methods.

Mr. Sherman's motion Was;, not agreed to.
me vote oemg a ne yeas z, nays

jjir. iiarnson mougnt some provision
. should bg made to protect againt concealed

crime, the limit being in his opinion too
snort.

Mr. Hoar offered an amendment which
' was agreed to, extending the limit

.i i i . . . . to ...the
tw.riou oi tuscnarge.oi me grand jury at its
next session after complaint shall be insti
tuted; provided, the,complaiht be instituted
witniD two years. T""--

Mr. bherman called attention to the fact
that the two years limitation would apply

', to offences committed by collectors of in-
ternal revenue handling millions of dollars

; year, me bill being completed as in
cijoinnuee oi me wnoie, was reported to
the Senate, when Mr. Sherman renewed his
motion to make the limitation three years,

, i nat amendment was now. agreed to und' the bill was then passed. - ,

Mr. Cameron, of Pa., introduced a joint
icwiuuuu iiuuiDiuiog ana airecung theSecretary of the Treasury tOi purchase
u miea otaies iraoe dollars to an amount
not to exceed . $10,000,000 at their face
value, paying therefor standard silver dol- -
iars; provided, the purchases be made
prior 10 September 1st, 1884.

- ; Mr. Morrill objected to its present con
; aiueraiion ana ife joint . resolution went

over. - -: ;

. The Senate then proceeded with the con- aiueraiion oi tne mver and Harbor bill
On, motion of Mr. Allison, debate on the

bill was Euspended while the House joint
resolution was read three times and passed
providing for a continuance for five days
irom aune ssytn oi the appropriations of
iue usual year jusi Closing, ; tne nmnnnt fr
be expended for the fire dava nt ty
five days' proportion of the whole of lastyear s appropriation. Mr. Allison remarkedthat this resolution was based ontheexpec- -
;"uu " - a" ttujBurumeni on esaturday, anq
rf that expectation should not be realized a
i uriner extension would become necessary.

yonsiaerauon of the River and Harborum was men resumed. s The five minutes
ruie was appued to the debate. The sectionprescribing penalties for filling up harbors.by deposits of garbage and refuse matterwas rule--d out on a point of order raised by

ogrtan that 1 was new legislation.

' At e du p. m., having " disposed of thecommittee amendments- - all nf ri;T,
agreed to except the above noted, the Sen- -

, aujumuw, leaving me other amend- -
tuvuus io ue proposed w "

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
me amenuments oi me Senate to theDeficiency Appropriation bill, on motion

K411"4" were non concurred inand Messrs. Randall, Burnes and Calkinswere appointed as conferees.
- The following bills were introduced and

- By wis, ofXa., directing the At
tomey-Gener- al to institute legal proceed

a.
T-

- recovery and restoration of" iae ie.w Orleans, Baton
n tS 1.8DUr8 Kauroad Co.

t8.oo?tfttr2 wopriating
- 3oardof HealttT V CUDy ine ""lonal
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-- United States. vuvtvia lu tUCf
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